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FashionpHcitf—white silk shot #lth palest 
gold. Although Simple, It Was superb.

“I Will wear that," said blfcna; and 
she Wondered why her heart beat so 
dttltkiy, why her flee flushed, why her 
hands trembled as she touched tiio 
beautiful laces.

"No« jewels with this dféSS, SuSafl- 
he," she said, while in her heart iht 
was tusking hèfSèlf OVèr Slid Bve? 
again: How would Sir Lisle greet her? 
What wouia he say? "Ko jewels," sos 
repeated. “The dress Is simple; hut 
It is rich enough 'lh ItsSlt. There is sfl 
much light about It that it needs no 
more—nothing hut lace and flowers."

“White heath and malden-halr fern T' 
suggested ÈusanftS.

“Pale geraniums," said Diana; “and 
I will wear tiie same In my heir.”

She was so fait a picture of ÿtuth, 
grace, and loveliness as eyes could 
wish to rest Upon. Her desire to dis
obey Lady Cameron had led to the 
most perfect result.

In her own heart Diana would have 
perferi-éd to meet Sir Lisle alone. She 
had aa a rule thorough self-command, 
but It was an ordeal to meet him in 
the presence of others. As she WSBt 
down thé grand staircase, S glittering 
vision of white and gold, a thought 
came to her—how different It would 
have been If she had had a mother
living, a lofmg mother, wno woma
have taken her by the hanfl and iSd 
her into the drawing room, would have 
shielded her, would have understood 
her shyness and hesitation 1

“Royal will he thérê!" she said to 
hclWelf; and eflt found comfort 16 thé 
thought

Royal was there. The love which 
had in It ûo element of self tdlQ him 
that She would heed à friend; and he 
knew that of the visitors one Wâê the 
man whom Diana loved. He was the 
first to greet her, and 16 tfie shelter 
of his friendship Diana felt safe.

Ofle by one tbéy oame to 6ér. Lord 
Clanronald left Evadne's side, and 
passionate adoration could be read in 
his eyes as he Warmly greeted the 
young heiress,

"tie loves her,” thought Sir Royâ\ 
as he heard the'compliments the young 
lord lavished so profusely on her.

Then came he of the knightly tàü, 
grave, tender and handsome; and in 
the shining lights and shadows of the 
autuein evening Sir Royal discovered 
the (secret. Diana’s face grew paiê, as 
with a great and almost dread delight, 
whilst her lovely eyes fell, and she 
stood for a moment silent and motion
less. *

“She loves him," thought Sir Royal. 
Looking at Sir Lisle, he could not 
wonder at It. tie drew aside, and left 
them together; and 16 the néblHty of 
his heart he said tb hlmsëlf. "tie <s 
worthy of her.”

It was Sir Lisle who lingered by 
her side, and Sir Lisle who took her. 
in to dinner, and it was he whè charm
ed her with his pledS&ht conversation. 
Sir Royal saw, too, that, although Lord 
Clanl-otiald spent most ôf his time 
.with Evadne, it was Diana whom his 
eyes followed, and Sir Royal guessed 
shrewdly that It was Diana whom he 
really loved.

The heiréss was more her old self 
on this evening than she had been 
since her father’s marriage. Despite 
her perplexities, she was In high 
Spirits; and there was a touch at the 
old sweet imperiousness about her 
which delighted Sir Royal and charm- j 
ed Sir Llâlé.

The dinner hour pâsâed pleasantly j 
enough. Thea was looking her 6e8t, 
and, to Diana’s surprise* she talked 
most amlablÿ to Richard, at which no 
one seemed more surprised than Rich
ard himself.

The moonlight shone in ertlvery radl- j 
ance through the windOWS ti the gay j 
party returned to the drâ*lng-room. 
Sir Lisle, ântldùs to be by the side of 
her he Ififted, sought Diana.

“I should liée to see your terrace, 
by moonlight,” he said. “Hr. earner»# ! 
has been telling me hew proud he la 
of it Should ÿdti think the very pre
sumptuous if I âSkèd you to show it 
to me? 1 aee these windows open on 
to it”

“I shall be delighted to show It to 
you,” answered Diana; "It le Of fav
orite spot we often enjoy lie Beauties 
by moonlight."

“Ten frill need * cloak," said ttf 
Lisle, with 66 admiring glance at the 
fair white arms.

Susanne brought 6ne of d»fk, rich 
sables, and never had Diana’s stately 
loveliness been seen so greater advan 
tage than when it war thrown over 
her shoulders.
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Men’s Wear Bargains!
MEN’S PANTS—Made from English Tweeds, only 

$2.50 and $2.80 pair.
MEN’S COTTON TWEED PANTS—Soft make, only

$2.40 pair.
MEN’S COTTON TWEED PANTS — Hard make, a 

great favourite with the workman on account of 
its Wearing qualities, only $2.70 pair. ; :

MEN’S STRIPED TWEED PANTS in American 
Tweeds at $3.30 and $3.80 pehr and, upwards.

MEN’S STRIPED WORSTED PANTS—Made from 
British materials ; sizes 3 and 4 oftly, at $7.50. If 
matériâl procurable to-day would be worth at least
$11.00. . i ‘ -•

Men’s Winter Overcoats! (
The early buyer will get some real bargains here. 

We have a lot of Overcoats we are selling at very low 
prices and the wholesale trade is cleaning up our stock, 
so call early. ' “

Men’s Trench Goats!
Ektra Special Value at $20.00 each. VVe are ex

pecting a delivery of Trench Coats at only $15.00 each, 
but the best is the best.

Men’s Overall Coats, Pants and 
Union Suits.

MEN’S BLUE OVERALL COATS and PANTS at $1.70 
- tech.

MEN’S STRIPED OVERALL COATS and PANTS at 
$1.70, $2.25 and $2.50 each.

MEN’S STRIPED UNION SUIT (One Piece) OVER
ALLS, made With extra heavy material, at $4.40.
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noble character! What can Be see hi 
tt*e Duke and Ducheec mere than in 
the rest of the world? He has sacrific
ed hie happiness and mine to know 
their.* 1 •

She went away angry, Hitter* wad at 
heart. She hated this worship of rihk 
and position. It was both foreign and 
repugnant td her hatore, and she could 
neither understand dor make allow
ance tor It lh ethers.

Kindly Lady Cblwyn fitw that the 
girl was depressed ahd unhappy. Teare 
came to het eyes when she thought 
erf the time when Diana sung of the 
sunshine ahd met* and wondered why 
every one did fitit find the life as fair 
as she bertett then 414.

There was little said about the home 
troubles. Diana was too proud to com-' 
plaid, ana Lady Coiwyn was too well 
bred to make inquiries. The gin epent 
a few happy hours with her eld friend; 
and m the afternoon ehe drove hack 
hotte.

me atpeeted company had arrived. 
She saw that at once* and made her 
escape to her own rooms, where 
pretty Susanhe awaited her. Lady 
Cameron had sent several times to 
know where Miss Cameron was, and 
had at last dispatched a message beg
ging Mise cameron to wear one of her 
prettiest dresses and her diamond 
necklace, the one brought from Paris.

Tee old rebellious feeling rose with 
intensified vigor at this display of 
maternal authority on the part of her 
ladyship, what Business was it of Lady 
Cameron’S ho* she dressed? She 
would alto* "no such dictation; she 
would dresl according to her own 
taste. As for the hated diamond neck
lace, she had never Worn it, and she 
neVfer would She wondered what could 
be Lady Cameron’s motive for taking 
an interest in her dress and appear
ance. That Lady Càmferdn had desired 
her to make an elaborate toilet seem
ed to Dlafia à forcible reason Why she 
should Make à perfectly plain one; 
and, though beautiful costumes lay 
near Ber I» protosfoh—aome from 
Madame Duse, some from Worth— 
she Aid not even look at them.

"Put away tty jewels, Susanne,” she 
said; "I shall not wear any this even
ing.’"

The maid looked surprised, for Lady 
Cameron’s injunctions about Miss 
Cameron’s dress had bSffn very 
strict

Yet, if her young mistress was real
ly so indifferent about her dress, why 
was she so difficult to pleàee? No dresS 
satisfied her, until at last she Saw one 
that was the perfection of elegant aim-
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The day broke the arrival of weica 
Diana had longed for, yet dreaded. Her 
father was engrossed with one topic, 
and that was the coming of the Duke 
and Duchess. They were coming; and 
his great ambition Was to put forth 
all thè resources of his establishment. 
His wife endeavored to convince him 
that an undue exhibition of magni
ficence would be in had teste, end 
sought to induce him to allow every
thing to take its usual course; and 
thus, in the toidst of rebuffs, he for
got all about Diana. Lady Cameron 
never intended that her step-daughter 
should be consulted as to the arrange
ments, nor did she furnish her with 
any particulars concerning the coming 
dinner party. In the great perplexity 
of her heart and mind7 Diana was al
most glad not to know; In that case 
she was not compelled to be present 
She longed to see Sir Lisle, yet dread
ed the hour. Her heart beat fast, her 
hands trembled, her face flushed When 
she thought of his coming, of how 
be would greet her, and what Bhe 
*ould say. She yearned to Sèè OnCe 
^Tore the dark knightly face eo nbble 
*d so true; and yet she Was filled 
With scorn and abhorrence when she 
remembered that he was a Scarsdale 
and beloved by her foes.

Diana still retained the use cf her 
pony-carriage, which, considering all 
the reforms that had been introduced 
into the household, was remarkable, 
Lady Cameron’s great aim being to 
reduce expenses where they brought 
fio satisfactory results, and to be more 
lavish in matters of outward appear
ance. Diana resolved to drive over to 
Lady Colwyn’s and spend the greater 
part of the day -“with her, returning lh 
the evening to dinner and to meet the 
expected guests.

She kissed her father and bade him 
good-morning ae she prepared to de
part He who once had thought Only 
of her, now asked no questions as to 
whither she was going, said nothing 
about missing her society, and only 
remarked that he hoped she had a 
beautiful dress for the, morrow.

‘Toor papa," sighed Diana, as she 
drove away, her ponies’ bright har
ness shining in the stm—"poor papa! 
What a sad defect in an otherwise

that she would like a chat With him; 
âfld he was touch pleased and âmàîed 
et the Intimation.

"There ttUSt Be more lù me than I 
imagined,” said honest Richard to him- 
leif, "if a fine lady like this condes
cends to be gracious to me!”—and Jie 
remained during the reat Of the even
ing In a state of pleasant bewilder
ment.

Sir Lisle 66d Dlanâ went to the ee l 
of the terrace, whence they could ob
tain a view of the moon shining ov, 
thé distant waters. They, watehed m 
silence, lost in the beauty of the 
adOne.

“How beautiful this place is!" he 
Said at last. “I have often heard of 
Éérness, hilt Ï had no idea It was so 
picturesque. tioW yOti müêt love It. 
Miss Cameron!”

“I do,” ahé aftSWêrèd quietly.
“You were sole mistress here before 

jrour father mairled. again, were you
6otr

“Yes," *66 the brief rbfrty.
Then she found hid dark eyes fixed 

On her with passionate love and anxi
ous concern.

“Has It made much difference to 
you, thie matflâgé, Dlanâ? I have ask
ed you 6 question Which you ttaf deem 
ân impertinent one,” said Sir Liste, 
as his eyes looked inquiringly Into 
here. “Whe8_I heard of my relative's 
marriage,” he continued, "I was de
lighted for her sake; I looked at it 
dfiiy in her interest. At first I did not 
know that there was a daughter and 
hélréss, and even when Î heard it 1 
ecàrcely gave a thought to the fact.”

“Every one said,” Interrupted Diana 
bitterly, “that it was an excellent 
thihg for me.”

"So I thought," hé added; “hut now 
f âm beginning to doubt It. Tell me, 
Diâna, has this marriage been for 
ÿour happiness or not?”

“I must think before t ânswêr your 
qùêstlon,” replied Diâna.

"Do not tBink, -tiiâfia" whispered 
Slf Lisle; “answer me with your ttu- 
uai frankness. You are not given to 
f6fig pauses before you answer a 
question. H6S this marriage,” he re
peated, “beêfi for your happiness or 
otherwise?” I

(To be Continued.)
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2S71—This is a gobd model for cot
ton or silk crepe, tor fianeeii or flah- 
tteiiettë, eiderdown, Biankétifigs, crepe 
dc chine, taffeta, satin, lawn, dimity or 
dotted swtts. ; *

The Pattern is éut In 4 Sizes: Small 
32-34; Medium, 36-38; Large, 40-4É j 
Extra Large, 44-46 inches bust mea
sure. Size Medium requires 5% yards 
of 44-inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receip of 10c. iâ 
silver or le. and 3. stamps.

A PRACTICAL SERVICE DRESS.

MEN’S VËLLÔW OIL COATS and PANTS—Patchéd, 
bêirt Impôrtêd makes, at $2.50.

MEN’S FLEECED SHIRTS and DRAWERS — First 
quality, at $1.10 garment. We cannot buy these 
now at this priee.

MEN’S STANFIELD RIBBED WOOL SHIRTS and 
DRAWERS at $2.50, $3.25, $3.85 and $4.25 gar-
iheht. ,

MEN’S NEW KNIT RIBBED WOOL SHIRTS and 
DRAWERS—Terra Nova, at $2.25; Red Label, at 
$2.75; Bltié Label, at $3.25.

MEN’S GREY and KHAKI HEAVY WORK SHIRTS 
At $2.00 éach.

MEN’S GÈÈY WOOL SOCKS at 60c. and 65c. pair.
Out of town buyers, whether retail or wholesale 

putehaséfs, tan always, find some bargains at this
store.
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2760—Gingham, seerStckêf, drill, 
galâteà, khaki, lawn, percale and 
flànfiëlétte, are good for (BIS style. 
The sleeve may be ip wrist length of 
finished in êibow length, with a off#.

The Pattern Is cut in 7 sizes: 34, 84, 
38, 46, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust mea
sure. Size 88 requires 6 yards of 84 
inch material. The dress measures 
about yards at the foot 

A pattern of this Illustration malted 
to any address on receipt of 10 ceâtâ 
In silver or stamps.

SLATTERY’S
Wholesale Dry Goods

ike now offering to the trade the following

English and American Dry Goods,
English Curtain Net. White Cortahis.
English AH Muslin. Valance Nèt.
White Nainsook - White Seersucker.ChiMrenL white Dresses ^ ; «JgK <^ham 

MissCS’ Colored Dresses. Ladles’ Handkerchiefs.
Gent’s White Handker- Gent’s Colored Handki

chiefs. chiefs.
Also a very Mrge assortment of SMALL WARES,

SLATTERY’S DRY GOODS STORE,
Duckworth and George Streets.

And the Worst is Yet to Come
Address in full
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Miss Kelly Tell» How LydiaUs» Kelly tells How Lyd 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

from nervous European Ag«ey.
Wholesale indents promptly exece- 
« at lowest eeeh prices ter aU Brit-
*£» MKSUr1*0 lscludls#5
Boots, Shoes and Leather, 
ribettioais and Druggists’ Sundries, 
~ “ " ■ iw»re and Olaarwar*

sician’e

Autumn driving in Newfoundland is delight
ful, but you need warm rugs. Call at MAC- 
NAB’S and get

Lydia E.i,e Vnora.Pinkham’s Vege-
o5S.8SS"c
PrIW,

arm*® Hardware, Machinery
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